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SOCIALISTS WAR IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MENWEALTHY WOMAN WHOSE LEADERSHIP OF SUFFRAGE
CAUSE GAINS HOSTILITY OF SOCIALISTS. WILL WEAR THIS SEASON ASK BEN SELLING

OVER SUFFRAGE

Mational Congress Hears Once a CustomerTearful Appeal in Behalf of
Votes for Women. Always a Customer

WEALTHY SCORED

.Delegate Has No Use for Followers
of Anne Morgan and Mrs. Bel- -

mom Cause Is Finally Given.
Vote , of Indorsement.

CHICAGO. May 19 (Special.) In tones
3t appeal and supplication which sounded
suspiciously cinee to tears, a woman's
voice echoed tnrough Oriental Hall in
the Masonic Temple where sat several
hundred delegates to the National con-
gress of the Socialist party today. She
was pleading for the recognition, of wo-
man suffrage by the Socialist organiza-
tion, and she started a conflict among
those present that will not be forgotten,
soon in the Socialist ranks.

The speaker was "Comrade" Mils.
Tuper Maynard. a woman of serious mien
and, eloquent expression, and her remarks
had such an effect on the assemblage
that John G. Willert. of Ohio, the chair-
man, found himself unable for a time
to quell the disorder that resulted. During
the course of the tumult, woman suf-
frage was condemned by men spaakers,
women ross in angry protest and dele-
gates all over the hall argued and quar-
reled.

But what most aroused the women was
the address of "Comrade" Joseph D.
Cannon, of Arizona, who said that the
women aspirants for the vote had them-
selves ruined their cause.

"We-don'- t want members in the So-
cialist party who follow Anne Morgan,
the daughter of the millionaire, who told
the girl workers in New Tork not to
mix with the Socialists," he declared,
"and we don't want those who follow
Mrs. Belmont. This woman has gained
a lot of cheap publicity by espousing the
suffrage cause, but we don't want any
of her followers In the Socialist move-
ment."

Mayor Seidel. of Milwaukee, after vain-
ly trying to restore order, ran his hands
through his hair in despair and hastened
out of the hall.

The warring delegates, before adjourn-
ing at 1 o'clock, voted to adopt the re-
port on woman suffrage and the So-
cialist congress officially registered it-
self as advocating votes for women.

TERMINAL GROUNDS NAMED

Albany & Interurban Gets Lot In
Center of City.

ALBA NT, Or.. May 19. (Special.)
Terminal grounds In this city for theAlbany & Interurban Railway Company
have been secured in a block fronting
on the AVillamette River and boundedby Hill, Water and Main streets.

The survey of the Albany & Inter-
urban line from Albany to Sweet Home,

: by way of Lebanon and the South San-- ..

tlam Valley, has been completed, and" the surveyors have started back to-
ward this Cltv nn tho aiirvov u
route from Albany to Sweet Home, by

. way of Brownsville and the CalapooiaValley. The work of securing rightsof way for both routes is progressingsteadily.

"CLOSED SHOP"
Metal Trades Association Makes An-

swer to Employes' Demands.

SEATTLE, May 19. The ,Metal TradesAssociation of Washington, which in- -
ciuaes in its membership the principalfoundry and machine olmiw nf
Tacoma, Spokane, Bellingham andEverett, met here last night and votedunanimously against the demand of the,
union men employed by them for the
ciuKea snop ana an eight-ho- ur day.Organizers have lately been at workamong, the men and thp -
pect a strike on June 1. At the meeting
msi nigni it. was stated that the SanFrancisco metal establishments had givennotice of a return to the nine-ho- ur dayJune 1.

MINISTER DENIES FRICTION

Hood River Pastor Says He Was Not
Asked to ltcslgn.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May 19. (Special.)Rev. W. C. Gilmore, who has resignedas pastor of Riverside Congregational
Church of this city, says that the Intima-tion that he was forced to do so is un-true. Rev. Mr. Gilmore. says that his re-lations with the trustees and congrega-
tion were of the pleasantest and that hehas voluntarily severed his pastorate

The resignation will take effect Sep-tember 1. or if he desires, sooner. MrGllmore's statements are confirmed bythe trustees, who add that his pastoratehas been very successful.

AVIATOR WILL TRY AGAIN

John C. Burkhart Is Busy Rebuild-
ing His Airship.

ALBANY, Or., May 19. (Special.)-Jo- hnC. Burkhart expects to resume his experi-ments In aviation .at Goltra Park in thiscity the last of this week or the earlypart of next week. The work of repair-ing and rebuilding his ne airshipis progressing rapidly.
Burkhart adhered rerv closely to hisoriginal model in rebuilding the 'machine.

He made some parts of the reconstructed. craft stronger than the old machine, butretained all of the essential parts.

Blrdlovers Will Meet.
The Audubon Society extends a gen-

eral invitation to all interested in birdstudy to attend a field meeting led byHerman T. Bohhnan at Wilsonla, on theOswego branch of the Southern Pacificon Saturday afternoon. Trains-lea- ve Jeffe-
rson-street depot at 2:05 ando'clock. Bring pocket lunches. Therewill be no charges for admittance.

New Water Plant Installed.
MT. ANGEL, Or., May 19. (Special.-Actl- ve

work has begun in reconstructing
the water system of the city. Eight
hundred feet of four and six inch steelpipe is on hand ahd will replace the
wooden pipe now in use. and a numberof new hydrants will be put Jn. Thecost of the Improvements will be about
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TARIFF IS DEBATED

Prices Lower in Michigan Than
Canada, Says Republican.

TWO DEFEND, 3 ASSAIL

Longrworth of Ohio Believes Some
Duties Are Too High and Sup-

ports Appropriation ' to
Maintain Tariff Board.

WASHINGTON, May 19.-- Five speeches
were made In the House today on thesubject of the tariff. Three were made
by Democrats, who assailed the Repub-
lican party and its position on the tariff
question, and two were delivered in de-
fense of the majority report.

Hamilton, of Michigan, by epigram and
figure portrayed prosperity as rampant
and submitted statistics he said he had
gathered himself to demonstrate prices in
his own district were lower than in Wind-
sor, Ont.

Longworth, of Ohio, asserted duties un-
der the existing tariff law were justified
in the main, although he admitted per-
sonally he thought some of them were
too high. He said he was not committed
to the sanctity of tariff schedules, but
he believed in being "shown." He sup-
ported the proposal to appropriate

25O.O0O for the expenses of the tariff
commission.

McLachlan. of. California, spoke about
the military preparedness of the Nation.

The Democratic speeches were made by
Byrd, of Mississippi; Dixon, of Indiana,
and Bortland, of Missouri. . Each de-
nounced the tariff and declaimed against
Republicanism and Republican insurgen-
cy. Dixon attacked the majority party
as "opposed to petit larceny, but stand-
ing for grand larceny." He characterized
as "politically acrobatic" the attitude of
tha Republican factions in Indiana,

FLANNERY IS CLEARED

rcrar acquits ex-poli- ce com-
missioner. QUICKXY.

Inquiry Into Alleged Tampering
With Jurors Begins and Will

Be Pressed. Further.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., May 19. ThJury In the trial of Harry P. Flannery,
of the San Francisco po-

lice commission, who was charged with
grand larceny in connection with the
Sausallto fake poolroom disclosures, re-
turned a verdict of not guilty at
o'clock this evening in Judge Lennon's
court.

The verdict was reached within 30
minutes after the case had been given
to the Jury and after only two ballots
had been taken. The first ballot stood
11 to 1 for acquittal, with Juror Long-le-y

voting for conviction. The latterchanged his vote on the second ballot.
Several of the Jurors stated that the

verdict had been reached because, the
members of the Jury failed to find . a
clear, definite connection between what
occurred between Flannery and Abbott
In San Francisco and the operations of
the gang of which Abbott was a mem-
ber in Sausallto.

When the Jury was dismissed, threeor four of its members were summoned
Into Judge Lennon's chambers and re-
mained in conference with the Judge
and District Attorney Boyd for 15 or
20 minutes. It was reported that they
were questioned regarding rumors ofalleged jury tampering. The grand
jury met this morning to take up thesereports and examined several witnessesinformally. The matter will not begone into further until next week. "

Oregon City Woman Dies.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 19l (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Emily Humphreys, wife of
J. Y. Humphreys, died this morning,
after two months' suffering of cancer
Mrs. Humphreys was born at Mousehole.T
Cornwall. England. May 17, 1842. After
her marriage to J.- - Y. Humphreys they
came to America and went to Califor-
nia, where they resided three years, aft
erward moving to Astoria. From As--
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toria they came to Oregon City. There
were two children, Annie, who died in
this city some time ago, and Mrs. Ada
Hendrickson, of this city. Her husband
also survives. Funeral services will be
conducted at the Methodist Church Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock by Rev.
R-- C. Blackwell. The interment will be
In Mountain View Cemetery.

CHARITY WORKERS MEET

Seattle Is Working: Hard to Get Next.
National Conference.

ST. LOCI3, May 19 The 37th National
conference of Charities and Correction
opened here "today with, more than 1000
delegates in attendance. Miss Jane Ad-dam-s,

of Hull House, Chicago, president
of the conference, presided and delivered
her annual address.

Rivalry for the privilege of entertain-
ing th conference next year already
has begun with eight cities entered in
the lists. They are: Fort Worth, Tex.;
Seattle, Wash.; Oklahoma City, Boston,
Nashville, Detroit, "Birmingham and Mil-
waukee.

The Pacific Coast cities haveComblned
on Seattle as tiie next meeting place and
C. B. Yandell, secretary of tha Seattle
Chamber of .Commerce, is Here to rep-
resent the section.

COURT OF PEACE TALKED

International Arbitration Tribunal
Prophesied Soon.

MOHONK- - LAKE. N. Y.. May 19. An
international judicial arbitration courtwas the --topic assigned for discussion to-
day at the Lake Mohonk Conference on
International Arbitration.

James Brown Scott, solicitor of theState Department and a delegate to thesecond Hague Conference, brought "an
authorized and directed" quotation fromSecretary Knox predicting that the thirdHague Conference would find a perma-
nent court of arbitral justice in sessionat, The Hague, and that many powers
were accepting the proposition, at least
in principle.

Teamster Kills Duck; Must Pay.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 19. (Spe-

cial.) Charged with killing a fat duck

THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
. Chicatro. M. "I want to tell vou
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable,
uompouna aia tor me. x was so sick
that two of the best doctors in Chicago
Baid I would die if I did not have an

operation. I had
already had two
operations, andthey wanted me to
go through a third
one. I Buffered day
and night from in-
flammation and a
small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing a well day
again. A friend
told me how Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound had helped her, and
I tried it, and after the third bottle
was cured." Mrs. Alvena Sperling,
1468 Clybonrne Aye., Chicago, I1L

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and re-
move the cause of those distressing
aches and pains by taking .Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots ana herbs.

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for female ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-
sands of women who have been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, ul-
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
doa'tyou tryit? -

BEN
by driving his team so fast on the pub-
lic highway that the fowl could not es-
cape. A. Branstetter was tried today
before B. M. Scanlon, Justice of the
Peace. Tho court told Branstetter he
should pay for the duck at the reirular

market price 'and acquitted him of ex-
ceeding the speed limit.

Jforthwest People in New York.
NEW TORK. May la. (Special.)

I .expect you have once
made a purchase this store
that you will be well pleased that
you will sure come back.
That the foundation
which this business built.

Why riot a trial this
and give opportunity of
making YOU permanent customer

MEN'S SUITS $20 $40
YOUNG MEN'S $15 $30

SUITS $5 $20

GENUINE REDUCTIONS
in our LITTLE WOMEN'S and
MISSES' DEPARTMENT

LING
The following persons from the Pacific
Northwest registered at New York
hotels today:

From Salem, Or. At the Grand
Union. J. A.

From Tacoma the Grand
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Rainey.
Central.

LEADING
CLOTHIER
C. G. Luthens, Mrs. C. G. F.

and
From Portland Denis, G.

Seberg; at G.

Do You Want the " Doctors' Trust" to
be able to Force Its Opinions on You?

YOU want government by political doctors? When doctors disagree soDOconstantly,'' should your choice be abridged by law, or by the ruling a
Department or Bureau? Do you want your health and hygiene to be regu-

lated by an army of United States inspectors under the direction of a medical bureau?
Do you know that there five bills before the present Congress which, if passed, could

be used, and the concealed purpose of which is to give such powers to a national department
or bureau or "officer" of health, and that the political doctors are making the final supreme
effort to get one of them passed before the close of the present session?

Do you know that the terms of ail of the bills are so subtle that such bureau or department
could at any time take action according to its interests or prejudices without specific legislation
while the moral effect would be to commit the United States Government to the establishment
of a system of medicine, denying to the people the right to determine for themselves the kind
of medical treatment they shall employ?

Do you know that William H. Welsh, President of the American Medical Association
told the Senate Committee on Public Health and National Quarantine that the Doctors wanted
such a National Department of Health for the purpose of "influencing" the State and Muni-
cipal Boards of Health, and that he felt the Constitution could be so interpreted to give the
National Board the POWER to regulate health affairs nationally. .j

Do you know that Prof. Irving Fisher, President of the so-call- ed "Committee of One
Hundred." which is ostensibly the moving impulse behind this attempt to secure this legislation,
was unexpectedly confronted at the recent Senate hearing with a letter he had written to a
physician asking to push the bill saying that it was a project which, once started,
would surely expand within a decade so that millions millions of government money"
would be disbursed in carrying out the provisions of this legislation?

To defeat this or any other such paternal, unnecessary, extravagant, an medical legislation is the purpose
of The National League for Medical Freedom." Mind you, this League is not opposed to sanitation or quarantine
properly administered and it makes no war on, and has no quarrel with the
faithful medical practitioner of whatever school. Nor is it opposed to the
needed work of the state, county or municipal authorities along these lines;

it is opposed to any clique of political doctors which seeks to dominate
the legislation of state and national government for the purpose of increasing
their power and furthering their own ambitions,- - all under the pretense of

public weal.
If you want federal government to continue to attend to its own busi-

ness, the states to continue to attend to and the political doctors to
theirs, join this League..

JVo fee required, just sign and mail this coupon. Also
"writ immediately your representative at Washington pro-
testing against the passage of any bills of this character.

B. O. FLOWER, Editor " Century Magazine," President
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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE
FOR MEDICAL FREEDOM

Metropolitan Bldg. New York City
Gentlemen:

Please enroll me as in sympathy with
the purpose of your League and send
literature.

Nome

City
State 'i

48 Street Address.

Luthens.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE FOR MEDICAL FREEDOM
Metropolitan Bldg., New York City


